
Reverend Mike Mills is an Ordained Bishop in the Church of God (Cleveland, TN.) and he has 
served on the State Council for Eastern N.C.(which is the governing board of nearly 250 
churches).  He currently serves on the ENCCOG Home Missions Advisory Board.  Mike is a 
seasoned and effective minister of the gospel, regardless of denominational boundaries.  
Pastors across the country have shared the comment that “Mike brings the spark that is needed 
for revival, yet he delivers a solid message that stays with the church long after the revival is 
over”.  His testimony of God healing him from Crohn’s Disease has been a powerful witness to 
those in need of a physical touch. Having a deep passion for missionary ministry, he begin 
including an annual trip to Ecuador with a team to minister to the lost and plant new churches.

Mike and his family has been in full- time ministry, traveling across both in and out of the country 
since 1988.  Prior to that, Mike and his wife, Jimille, traveled with his uncle, the well- known 
singer/songwriter, Quinton Mills, for nearly 12 years.  They are American Indians from the 
Haliwa- Saponi Indian Tribe and reside in Hollister, NC. Mike has served on the tribal council as 
Vice Chair. Mike also serves on the Board of Trustees for Halifax Community College, in 
Weldon, NC.

His wife, Jimille has a voice and delivery that will amaze you and bless you at the same time.  
Along with her passion for singing, she is an anointed minister.  She holds credentials in the 
Church of God and has served on the State Women’s Ministries Board and is currently serving 
on the  Music Committee for Eastern N.C. Church of God. Jimille has become a powerful 
speaker, preaching revivals, ladies conferences and seminars.  She is also a highly sought after 
praise and worship leader.

They have three children Mikey, Leah and Brooke. You may remember Brooke as she was
a finalist on NBC The Voice who took Amazing Grace to the top of the Billboard charts by 
singing it in the show. 

Through the years of ministry, Mike and his family considers one of their high points to have 
been invited to sing at the Church of God International General Assembly in San Antonio, TX.  
(This service was also aired on Daystar Christian Television Network.)  They have also 
appeared  with noted guests such as, Tommy Tenney (Author of “The God Chasers”),  Dr. Mike 
Murdock (Song Writer and Author), Karen Wheaten (Christian Recording Artist), Jason Crabb 
(Christian Recording Artist) Nicole Mullen (Christian Recording Artist), Babbie Mason (Christian 
Recording Artist), Rod Parsley and Jentezen Franklin (Pastor of Free Chapel).

Having effectively ministered in churches, auditoriums, festivals, colleges, etc., be assured this 
ministry team will bless you.  This is a great opportunity to invite your friends and family who 
enjoy anointed and spirited singing that is uplifting and life changing.  Plan now to attend one of 
their meetings, invite a guest and expect to be blessed by this ministry team!


